38,509 voucher households in Chicago

Credit score above 600*
Clean background check
No eviction record
Proof of income

To qualify for a fancy building, you must meet the following criteria:

- Credit score above 600* (Only about 27% of voucher households interested in moving)
- Clean background check
- No eviction record
- Proof of income

Now jump over the following hurdles posed by landlord discrimination:

- No kids
- Your income must be 4X the rent
- No minorities
- I don’t take vouchers

Unit passes CHA inspection

“Supervoucher” is issued
291 TOTAL IN 2013

In 2013, just one person got the 300% “golden ticket” supervoucher

12,500 households attended a moving orientation
1,000 voucher households interested in moving to an opportunity area

Numbers are for 2013